
1st, 2nd,3rd, 4th

Cheers
Alliqotor x2

Giveme an A, A ( Touchdown poise/honds touching)

Giveme a double L, Double L (broken lefi L)

Giveme on f, f (touch down)

Give me a Gotor, GoIor (honds in front)
Alligotor Alligotor (clopping side T)

Eot em Up Eot em Up ( clopping front T)

Wove your honds x2

Wove your honds (clop)

Stomp your f eet (clop)

And listen to the rhythm or the cordinol beot

It goes C (clop turn body left side)

A (Clap turn body bock focing),
R (clop turn body right)

D (clop), S(clop turn body facing forword)

Go cords (clop twice)

We are the Cardinols

We are lhe Cordinols, we couldn't be prouder (butt kicks ond clapping)

ff you con't heqr us we'll shout o little louder (butt kicks ond clopping)

( screom louder) We are the Cordinals, we couldn't beprouder)
(butt kicks ond clopping)

ff you cqn't heor us we'll shout q little louder(Butt kicks ond clopping)

(even louder)We orethe Cordinols, we couldn't be prouder(butt kicks ond clopping)

If you con't heor us we'll shout a little louder (butt kicks ond clapping)



Dvnamite Cheer x2

Our Teom is Dynomiare(bendknees ond clopping)

Our teom is Dynamite (bendknees ond clopping)

Our Teom is

l-ick( T motion)

Tick (High V motion)

Tick (High V motion)

BOOMI (twist to left/side lunge)

Dynomite ( stond ond clop)

Who Rocks the House Cheer x2

Who rocks the house? (bend knees ond clop)

The Cordinols Rock the house (bend knees ond clop)

And when the Cardinols Rock the house (bend knees ond clop)

They rock it oll the woy down (swing orms in front from right to left)
All the woy downl (swing orms in front from right to left)

Hey ol! you Cqrdinol Fons cheer

Hey oll you Cordinols Fons stond up ond clap your hands (clopping)

Pouse (clop xx xxx)

Now thot you got the beat this time lets stomp your f eet
Pouse

(Stomp one foot x switch foot x, switch foot xx, switch foot x)

Now thot you got the groove this time lets really move

Stomp, clop, stomp stomp, clop, stomp, clop, stomp stomp,clop

Now lets move (right Punch up down)

1st, 2nd,3rd, 4th



1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th

Chonts
BiqGLittleOx3

Big G, (High V)

Lirle O (Low V)

Lets Go

( left hond on hip/ low right orm bend upldown)

Go

(left hond on hip/ low right orm bend upldown)

Red ond White x3

Red ond White (Broken right V)

Yell it (clop)

Red qnd White (broken left V)

Go Biq Red x3

Go big Red (Broken right V)

(clop)

Go big Red (Broken left V)



1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th

Whot Do We Wonf TD x3

Whot do we wont (clop)

TD (T-Motion)

Whots thotl (clop) Touch Down

(touch down motion then pull down to Doggers)

We Are Cordinols x3

Wel
(Hi9h v)

Arel
(low broken right v)

Cordinols

(right go punch upldown)

JR Cordinols x3

Jr
(High V then low Broken right V)

Cordinals

(right go punch up/down)

GtotheOx3
G tothe

(hond obove heod O)

0

(hond low O)

Yell Gol Gol

(Rightgo punch up/down twice)



Sth and 6th

Chonts
Go Big Red

Go Bie Red {X3)

Red.ond White
Red ond White {X3}

W,e gre Cordinols
We ore, Cordinals

JUniof Cordinots
Junio6 Cordinots

Gto the O
G

To the O
Ye[ Go, Go

Eis $. Littte O
Big G

Little O
Lets Go

Cheers
Wove.your hoqds

Wove your honds (ctop)
Stonrp your feet (ctop)

And listen to the rhythm or the cordinoi beot
It goes C (ctop) A (Ctop), R (ctop) D {ctap}, Sictop}

Go cords



5th and 6th

AtLigotor
Give me on A, A

Give me o double L, Double L

Give me on l, I

Give me o Gotor, Gotor
A[l'igotor ALLigotor

Eot em UP Eot em UP
1.2.3.4

1, we ore the cordinots
2, o Little bit Louder

3, we stiLL con't heor You
4, more more more

A-T-T-A-C-K

A-T-T-A-C-K, The Cordinols ore Bock

A-T-T-A-C-K, ottock ottock ottock

We oot !he-Eeo!+

We got the beot
The cordinol beot

It goes
Go Go, Fight Fight, Win Win

Fight Fight
Go, Fight, Win, Fight, Go, Fight, Win

Hey otl You Cordinol Fons

Hey otl you cordinol fons stond up ond clop your honds,

Now thot you got the beot this time Lets stomp our feet,

Now thot you've got the groove this time Le{s reolly move


